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$25 FOR CONTEMPTMil STREETS. IS GAINING SHIGROUND CUBANNE W CR UISER NOR TH
CAROLINA LAUNCHED

Won Aldermen Practical- - H. A. Schuler Fined By Judge
Ward For "Talking Back"

At The Court.

No Unusual Happenings Re-

ported From the Island .

Today.

10 duiiuwj. Decide

5200.000 To Be Used

Russian Government Wins
Prestige By Conservative

Democratic Party's
Backdown.In Three Years.

Ceremonies At Newport News Attendant Upon (This Event
Today Witnessed By Large Crowd, the Occasion Being
Successful In Every Respect-N-ew Ship Christened By

V Miss Rebeckah Glenn. Daughter of Governor Glenn.
Promlnsnt Havana Editor Visits

Washington to Make Inquiries Re.... n investigate Telephone As a Result Many Believe Douma Will

Never Hold Another Session While
Others Feel Sure It Will Not Meet

Clce And Matter of Improving
Ltem.-N- ew City Physician Is

ILed-Mr- . W. A. Wilkinson

U.en Graded 8chool Commis- -

fighting force of the United' States
navy. The ship will be completed in
a few months and ready for active
service. '

Ten thousand people witnessed, the
launching exercises.

One hundred people were seated' on

Several Defendants Given Road Sen-- ,

tences Parties Indicted for Failure
to List Polls Released Upon Pay-

ment of Cocts. List of Cases Tried.

In the superior court Tuesday a
white man named H. A. Schuler was
lined $25 for "talking jack at the
court," which was considered con-

tempt by Judge Ward. One witness
In a case told his honor that he was
advised' by Schtiler not to come to
court When questioned about it

Again for Two. Years or More at
: Least.

ST. PETERSIU'RO, Oct. 10. Prob
Buy Patrol Wagon.

the regular monthly meeting of ably never will there be another meet-
ing of the douma unless another revoL Winston aldermen Monday night
lution similar to that which forced
tho concession of the putative nati Locked was eiecieu vivy vuy

-.- 1 T I tlnnci ional assembly, which was recentlysucceeu u. o.
iH to

the stand. Among these were Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Glenn members of the
governor's staff In 'uniform, officers of
navy, Miss Rebeckah Williams Glenn,
the sponsor; Miss Ullle Thompson,
her maid of honor, and Mrs. A. H.

..- - .

When all was in readiness General
Manager Pest, of the Newport News

dissolved by the cznr, makes it necesmei Tne latter nu urai tuu.i- -
Schuler talked rather Independently sary to call tho assembly together to

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Oct. C
The launching here this morning of

the splendid United States cruiser
North Carolina attracted a very large
crowd, many spectators coming from
the Old North State. "

Work"' was suspended ' in the ship-
yards today and altogether the day
was one of the biggest In the history
of Newport- - News. Special trains

ere run and reduced rates w,er of-

fered by the railroad's.
The North Carolina was christened

by Miss Rebeckah Glenn, the charm-- .
Ing daughter of the governor of North
Carolina. . Tho ceremony went off In
good shapo without a hitch. When the
vessell had been christened' a great
shout went up from the assembled
crowd. The occasion was a thorough-
ly successful one In every respect. '

The North Carolina is a splendid
cruiser of the newest type and will
prove a formidable addition ' to the

Lot the health board. lor three
PB .a .i,. 'ni In everv wav allay the aroused people temporarily.about it and the judge proceeded to
ten an " " ; In circles close to th government..i rt

the opinion prevails that, the donmn

lative to Intentions of United
States With Reference to Cuba-- He

Receives a Statement from Sec-

retary of State Root.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. Nicholas
Rlvero, editor of Dlarlo Do La Marina,
one of the rnoHt Important newspaper'
of Havana, l here for tho purpose of
ascertaining at first hand what the
policy of the United States towards
the Cuban republic In the present
crisis Is to be. Through the officer
of Dtiromi of American Republic he
has had a talk with both Roosevelt
and Root, and had repeated to him by
these official the substance of warn-
ing conveyed to Ciilnv's peoplo bjr
President Roosevelt In a letter to
Seuor Quesaila, Cuban minister Tiero.
Rlvero having expressed a desire to
quote Secretary Root on the subject
the head of the state department dic-

tated the following to be sent to
Rivero's paper; ,

"You ran be certain that the United;
States will not permit chaos and dis-

order to rule In Cuba,' The means to
prevent it in the future must always
be determined by existing condition
and with reference to our solemn obli-
gations to the people of Cuba,

despite promises from the czar, will
n and Trust' Co. was elected Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Co.. gave

the signal. Miss Glenn stepped for- -

Impose a One of 15. : Schuler replied
that it 'was' perfectly satisfactory to
him. He kept on talking until the
amount was Increased' to J26. Friends
of Schuler are endeavoring to get his

Eii .ohnol commissioner, succeed-- not be summoued for at least two
years. The government now feel
strong enough, In view of the loss of

wart? and said, "I christen thee North
Carolina." . ."

AfterVthe exercises had been finishWle,TOin . - . .
Influence sustained bv. the constitu

ed Governor Glenn and his 'party wereTK Question 01 um"s
,,nu on the streets was discussed tional democratic party through Its

back down In its national conventiondriven over the city. .Then the gov
honor to reduce the fine to the original
amount, five dollars. '

, Court Proceedings. ' meeting in Helsingfors, to attemptk tie mavor was ttuinoriaeu iu
committee to consider a pro-C-

to barrow $200,000, as need'ed,
ernor and ramlly were guests of honor
at the home of President Warlwood, resumption of arbitrary rule. The

Incentive to postpone the calling ofJasper Hester, two cases for assault or tne shipbuilding company,L ,treet improvements. The com-Ltte- e

is to report at the nest meet- - the douma for two years Is fonud in
the offer mad1? by a foreign syndicate
to make a new loan to Russia condi-
tional upon the abandonment of thecommittee was named to investi- - PLANS FDH THE NEWLOSES ITS NERVE.

with deadly weapon; fined $5 aud cost.
Mrs. Ellen Wilson, keeping a bawdy

house, guilty; no sentence yet.
There were five indictments for re-

tailing against W. T. Sprinkle. De-
fendant plead guilty and was fined
$100 in the first case. Judgment was

plans to reassemble the douma.
!sn reoort on tne suggestion 01

It Is estimated that in the two daysLirin the Bell Company to install
L

k automatic system and' to run their since the action of the constitutional
democratic convention became known
the government has gained, greater
prestige than It has had at any time

m the tnicKiy popuiaiea pari 01 suspended upon payment of costs In
the other four cases. Constitutional Democraticie city under the ground. ..,

Fred Sheets, failing to list poll; reAn order was maaeto ouy ruDoer wunm two years.leased upon payment of cost.
Party In Rnssla Recedes .

From First Position.
tots for the members of Winston

Jeff Bishop was fined $5' and theire Co. No. 2. '

costs for failure to list poll for taxes.dip Bodenhanier was granted TIPw. H. Llneback was acquitted ofkense to operate: a pool room in
oiel Zinzcndorf. the charge of falling to list poll.

Its Policy of Opposition to Govern.The mayor reported that the city

'

Mr. Congdon. Noted Church
Architect of New York. In
City Looking ' Over Ground
With View To Drawing The
Plans For Church : Edifice
To Be' Erected In Near Fu-tur- e.

':

Mr; Congdon,. of New York, one of

ISnevt had that there could
Kurua Hill, Eugene Adams, Oscar F.

Hege, . Charles Agee, K. F, Wrenn,
Tames Page, George Terry, James

The first joint discussion of the
present campaign was held In theL jo exception taken to the skating
court house Tuesday evening between

ai that is being built next to the

ment Much Weakened at Conven-
tion Being Held In Helsingfors, Fin-

land. Government Officials Are
Much Elated at This Show of Weak-
ness And Apprehend Very Little

3oss and Julius Reich plead guilty to
failure to list polls. All were released Messrs. Graves and Dobson, candihristian church, except by proof that CHARLESTON. S. C. Oct. 6. The dates for solicitor. There were sev

constitutes a nuisance on payment of costs,
John Brandon was convicted' of lar eral hundred voters present, and,form of the memorial to the women

judging from the applause, .the audiof the Confederacy 'has been decidedceny and given 12 month on the Further Trouble from This Party. ence must have been about equally '

:'oads. ,r ! .'
divided as regard party affiliation. ItHELSINGFORS, Fmnd Oct 8l- -ie reHl?" rch the

Van Penn, assault with deadly was one of the most Interesting joint
on and each State of the Confederacy,
under the wise plan adopted, will hay
a monument of the hlgueBi artistic
design, to mark its appreciation of

Or. J. L. Hanes and M. D. Bailey,
t, idlressed the board concerning
k Hocking of the street by trains.
U the city ordinance was: so
MiKled as to make it a misdemeanor
ir any str?et to be so blocked for.
wet thnn-flv- minutes at a time. :

C&pt. R. P. Henry, city engineer
iwented the subject of placing metal

The conservative wing cf constitu- - .a-- . .;. , ' .. . discussions held hore in many yart,
tional democratic party has won a Vic- - '7 ,

6 7 Z v". , and both speakers made One speeches.

yeapon, was. convicted and sentenced
:o the roads for five months. Defen-
dant was also convicted of carrying
concealed' weapons . and given1 five

tory In the convention of organization
now in session here. Under the direc

these glorious women. The plan se-

lected Is that suggested by Gon.C.
Irvine Walker, of Charleston, S. C,'.nonths on the roads, the term to be--

and dealt one another some "naw
licks," ' Mr. Graves was the aggres-
sor, but Mr. Dobson looked after hla
defence. Of course the Democrats

edifice to bei erected by St. Paul's
Episcopal church of this city. '. Mr.
Congxion has had much experience in

ijts at all street corners and 'the in at tbe expiration of first one.- -
vhtch was presented formally, at theErnest Halrston was convicted of idalni Graves got the best of his op:er was referred to the street

mittee with power to act, and will New Orleans reunion by the commit-
tee of which Col. James Mann; of Nor

designing Episcopal : churches and islarceny and given ; 12 months on the ponent, while the Republicans on the

tion of this' faction .the party has vir-
tually backed down from its strong
position against the government and
it is predicted that, by doing so. i

ias greatly weakened its cause in the
ayes of the people generally. In
principle the Viborg manifesto signed

attended to at once; Cipt. Henry
folk, is chairman. It, la well that jhisiotlier haiitt are equally certain thatroans. (..' . . ,;. .;.-- : ' :

Gid Davis was fined $10 and costs
well' qualified, in every way for his
duties in connection with the planningso presented tire question of im-- 1

Craves came out second best,'ioint is now settled, for the South canoTir.p ana repairing and .extending of the new church for the Episcopal
Seseweraiie work and this was also know exactly what it Is working for,

The plan had moat mature considera'jy members of tne douma who herdHfrred to the committee : with , in
iirwtions to carry on the work now tion and was adopted as It would give

general satisfaction and was most
illegal sessions at Viborg after the
czar had dissolved the gliter way and planned. , ;

thoroughly practicable,The - street light - committee was
irecterj io add additional arc light? The plan Is to secure from the very

body is approved but ail force is taken
from this declaration by other actions
of the conventipn. The program of Best artists a mod el or design show.

congregation of this city,
Mr. Congdon intends to complete

the plans as rapidly as possible to the
end that work on the handsome new
church edifice may begin In the tot
distant " futurer A " large- - quantity-- of

Mt. Airy granite has already been
placed on the lot, this to be used in
the erection of the church. It will
be a handsome structure and In every
way creditable" to the Episcopal
church and tho city.

Mere most needed) on the streets.

' Mr, Graves made the opening
speech of 40 minutes duration, He
discussed national Issues at some
length, and the tariff In particular,
and quoted hla , opponent (who' In
former day was a Democrat m my-lu- g

thenrotectlvo tariff was nolhtnK
else than a robbery. Mr. Grave In a
very humorous manner, "pictured the
experience Mr. Dobson underwent
In ,becoming a Republican, intimating
very strongly that this thing "pie"
was responsible for the change of
heart of his Republican opponent.
Mr. Graves also discussed state Issue

:rtg in the most emblamatic and highlypassive resistance to the governmentThe mayor and1 police committee artistic form, what these women didand refusal to furnish men for theInstructed to purchase a, horse(we
a combination patrol and ambu- - and suffered, portraying it in elnglearmy are both sidetracked. The time

statue or group of statues In 'bronzeis not ripe to interfere, with conscrip
fwe wagon, something the police It is the artistic work which is thetion, the congress asserts. V For thebeen wanting for years. - large cost, the casting from the model

i'or carrying concealed weapon.
' Robert Cole was given .6 months on
the roads for carrying concealed wea-
pon.'

Robert Rudd, Eugene Robins and
Sd. - Jones,, for-- gambling,were leach
lined $10 and costs.'

Bernle and Rufus Leonard were
evicted of simple assault upon J.
W. Holston. Judgment was suspended
upon payment of costs as to Bernie,
while Rufus was fined $10 and costs,
ft will be remembered that Bernle

as 'shot and seriously injured by
Mrs. Holston. - '

Sidney Gentry was given three
months on; the roads for carrying a
concealed weapon.

Joe Covington and Lydel Pea were
given 12 months each on the roads
for larceny. , :

Charles Hays, colored, plead guilty
to burglary in the second degree and
was sentenced to the penitentiary for
10 years. Defendant broke into H.
Montague's residence.

Mime reason the party will not at
is comparatively Inexpensive. The
lommittee wfll buy the model and

tempt to induce people to refuse
ionger to pay taxes. In the future it
was decided to devote efforts of the and defended his record as solicitor."from it will have cast, In oronze.

Centerville Public School.
Ceitervilie public school opened
Mday, Prof. R. T. Penry, principal,
il ill DUDils. the uest nnenlnir In

Mr. Dobson began his reply by sayparty to winning the coming election enough replies so that, at least, one
an be placed In each of the Confeder

POLITICIANS Fllll Tl '

STIR THE VOTERS
ing that Mr. Graves was very foudand enlarging the powers of the

douma. ' ate States. All the casts being from
one model and all delivered at the
came time all will be originals. In

bls'ory of the school. More teach-t- i
2nd more room will soon be neetj--
Two hundred pupils are expecte:!

!! next week. This is an otiDortune

of "pie" too, and cited the changing
of the counties of this district a an
instance to prove the fact In defend-
ing his legislative record Mr. Dobson

Officials Are Elected.' .

ST. PETERSBURG," Oct. 9. The each State, at each place as may beKERNERSVILLE. Oct. 10 Theconstitutional democratic party hastor the niihllc-snlrito- rltl said he (Dobson) was but a bump on
campaign has aroused but little In

hereafter deckled, the statues will be
erected on appropriate and handsometerest as yet in this section of the

pterviiie to increase their teaching
pracity. ah parents are urged to
m their children at once as coming

a log down there, as everything was
Democratic and therefore he could do
very little to bt.'lp tho people. Mr.

petfestals. These pedestals will vary-

virtually sounded' its own death knell
by the action of its national conven-
tion at Helsingfors. In backing down
from former position of strong op

county. The candidates seem to be but all will bo similar, In that they
H. F. Walker was given 10 months will be crowned with the Bume statuo.on a still hunt. Perhaps as the day

of voting approaches they will strike
Dobson said he ntmalned a Democrat
as long'as Democracy meant some-
thing but when the party got to that

:n the roads for larceny.
suer tne sesslqn opens always In-

heres with the regular work.
A. L. BETTS.

All throughout the South can bo seen
these splendid memorials and thea warmer trail and make a noise sufEd. Beard was sent to the. roads for

ficient for all time lost. point where It forsook everything10 months for larceny. very uniformity of the crowning stat
Mr. John Phillips, merchant at Lea ues will show, as they should, that the

South as a whole, united in payingBALLOON TOOK FARMER WITH IT gue Town, has gone to Moore's
Springs to recuperate hla health. He
has been in declining health for some
weeks and a change is thought to be

position to the government.
This is the general opinion of all

(lasses. Government circles are
highly elated over the action of the
convention and officials make no ef-

fort to conceal their happiness. By
giving the constitutional ' democrats
enough rope. It Is asserted, they have
hanged themselves. The loss of pres-
tige sustained by constitutional demo-
crats; it is believed, will make it pos-

sible for the government to dominate
the coming election. -

that Jefferson and Vance stood for he
left "her," aud had never regretted
his change. He ridiculed the Watts
law, saying that great moral move-- ,
ments to be successful required great
moral leaders and asked who were
Watts and Simmons that they ihoufd

this maignlflcent tribute to the women
tf the South as a whole.

The plan has been accepted and enID BE HELD of advantage to bini. dorsed by all the State convent Ions of

Jerked Into Space With Head Down

and Carried Up Over 1,000 Feet Fi

nally Climbs To Safety.

READING, Pa., Oct. 3. Jacob Geh-rin-

a Hummelstown farmer, went to

The elegant residence on Mountain
become champions for temperance.

In a rejoinder Mr.
street which has been built by Mr. D.
W. Harmon, is now completed. It Is
perhaps the most modern building in
the town, shows to fine appearance

veterans and sons to which it has
been eubmltted, by the Confederate
Veteran's at their New Orleans reun-
ion and now decided by the approval
of the committee of the sons, to whojn
It was referred t tho same reunion.

rie commission has decided to re- - Graves again dealt his opponent some
the county fair today and had an exiiom nuerrering at present with hard knocks, asking him If he wa a

and is greatly admired' by every
Offlra l,nMQo . ' I henchman. for Marlon Butler. He also

cited an article Dobson signed in
which the writer said no decent man

GASES BROUGHT UP Farmers have their lands prepared
wging pernicious activity." Aftnr for seeding and quite a few have al couldi vote tbe Republican ticketS BY THE

The debate was a most Interesting'e!ec:ion the commission will get
W With tho horo.. u E TINSUPREM affair, each speaker holding "his own"

and the crowd In attendance enjoyed
STATE SUPREME GIRT It thoroughly. Seldom, if ever before,

ji Alio icaouu
for postponing the intestlga- -

's 'hat any decision now .would
charged to partisan feeling by

on the losing side.
Amour th .I...... ai.i .i...

RALEIGH, Oct. case In the
supreme court of more than usual In jas a joint discussion here been more

enjoyed than that of this afternoon.terest comes from KoDeson county,
the title being Hall vs. Atlantic Coast

WILL BE SHOT FOR MURDER.
mon.

e made b' Senator Sim- -
Line. In this an A. C. L. conductor--- . ui .orm Carolina. by the name of Grimsley was caught
up with in his practtve of stealing
from the railroad company and It was
found, that a large quantity of the

ready been sowing.
Mr. James A. Lowery can 'show the

largest pumpkin to be seen in this
section of his own raising. He has
one that weighs 72ft pounds and still
another that weighs 63 pounds, boti.
of which he grew on one vine. It
would be interesting to know how
many pumpkin pies could be made
from this 135 pounds of pumpkin.

Mr. Charles W. Davis, R. F. D. No.
1, Kerneu-svlll- of Davidson county,
died at his home on Monday morning.
Mr. Davis had been in bad health
for some months and gradually grew
worse till the end came. His remains
were laid to rest at Abbott's Creek
Baptist grave yard today. He has a
large circle of friend, he having
taught singing schools in all the 'ad-
joining counties. He leaves a wife
and several children.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
RALEIGH, Oct. 10. The full list of

opinions delivered by the Supreme
Court yesterday follows:
' Edgerton vs. Games, from Wayne,
no error; Brown vs., Southerland,
Wayne, reversed; Mann vs. Bakor.
'"ranklln, error; Schulleford vs. Mor--11-

Green affirmed; BetU v"s. Raleigh,
Wake, proceedings dismissed; Knott
vs. Railroad. Wake, no'error; Hick
vs. Hicks. Wake, new trial; Carter vs.
Telegraph Co.. Chatham, per curiam

stolen eoods was found in the pos
session of Hall, the plaintiff in the
case. Hall surrendered the goods to
the railroad agent. The. conductor
ma arrested, gave bond and later

UPRISING FEARED

Victoria fle the state, forfeiting his 'bond

perience he never will forget.
While Larue, the aeronaut, was pre-

paring for his ascension Gehring stood
watching him, unmindful of the fact
that he was standing among a lot of
ropes. When word was given and the
balloon shot upward the crowd was
terrified to see the farmer dangling
head downwards from an anchor rope.
La Rue shouted to biro to swing him-

self upward and catch the rope about
his feet This he managed to do after
several unsuccessful attempts, while
women in the crowd below fainted and
others prayed.

Finally, after the balloon had reach-

ed a height of more than a thousand
feet, by a desperate effort and with
bleeding hands, Gehring managed to
swing himself up and climb astride
the cannon behind La Rue,

At this moment the gale caught the
balloon and while It swung from side
to side in the wind. La Rue slipped
into the cannon and was shot out with
a parachute and descended to the
ground. Relieved of La Rue's weight
the balloon shot still higher, and was
carried away with the fcreeze. Geh-

ring, however, succeeded in finding
the cord and opening the valve, began
to descend slowly. An hour later he
landed near the river, two miles dis-

tant, uninjured except for his torn
hand.

When he returned to the grounds he
was greeted as a hero, end a hand
some purse was made up to compen-sat-

him for his fright

Mrs. M. A. Stone, of Greensboro,

who has been the guest of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. E.'R. Messick. returned home

today. "
.

dismissed; Jackson es. Neuse Riverl. ' V. W I.. IV, ft.l'l"'outbreak by Boxers is threa-i- n

China, according to advices
Later Hall brought suit against the
railroad for the goods on the ground
that he had purchased them from the Mills, Wake, per corlanv' affirmed

Jones vs. Telegraph Co,' Harnett, per

Mexican Supreme Court Hands Down
- Decision Affirming the Death Sen-

tence. ,; 4
EL PASO, Tex.. Oct: 5. A special

to the Herald from Chltuihue says the
Mexican supreme court today handed
down a decision in the case of Rich-
ardson, Harie and Mason, the New
York Life Insurance Company swind-
lers. They will be shot.

The men were convicted of murder
ing two men, Mitchell and Devers, for
tbvir Insurance. Richardson and
Mason were agents and Harle the ex-

amining physician for the Insurance
company at Chihuahua. The men
were arrested In KK Paso four years
ago. and extradited after a long fight.
RichardHon, whose real name is Les-
lie E. Hulliurt, was at one time an
attorney In Rochester, N. Y.

Mason's real name Is Mitchell, and
Is a brother-in-la- of Richardson

Hulbuii's and a brother of one or the
men murdered at Chihuahua for

lPf pre- - In oUtricts west or
outrages have already been

lotted by organlxed bands of
curiam affirmed; Cay vs. Lumber Co..
Green, per curiam affirmed; Ellis vs.
Mitchell, Wake, per curiam, affirmed.

conductor who was an employe ana
agent of the railroad company. The
court below' allowed Hall, to recover a

portion of the goods and the railroadjj"- The movement is spreading,
.ras troubles are feared unless

agitators can be suppressed im- -
comnanv brings the case p on ap

Reunio of Forrest's Cavalry.
MEMPHIS, Tenn Oct. 10. Todaypeal. The otner seven wi msinci ap-

peals to be heard this week are State
vs. Ring from Columbus county; Mc- -

Danger from the Plague.
There's grave danger from the pla-

gue of coughs and colds that are so
prevalent, unless you take Dr. Kings
New Discovery for coosump.lon,
coughs and colds. Mrs. Geo. Walls, of
Forest City, Me., writes: "Its a Goi-sen-

to people living la clitrates
where coughs and colds prevail. I
find it'qulckly ends them, it prevents
pneumonia, cures lagrlppe. gives won

the noted Forrest's Cavalry, the sur
vivors, are holding their annual reun,

Captured at Yadkinville. "

r't Enternriso Koy vs. Railroad rrora oraasici,
Smith vs. Marsh, from Columbus;
Yarborough vs. Banking Co', from Co-

lumbus; Howell vs. Farneld. from
lputy Collector Harkins captured
. lem an, .t,.. v.,nA .nH

Ion. There was a grand parade this
morning lt honor of the "Wizard of
the Saddle," with the attending vete-
rans on horseback: memorial services
at Forrest Park, a barbecue at Eastbnrin lons of tne "ardent" at Yad- -

a C .... j ..... , Robeson; Slocumb vs. construction
Co., from Robeson."uimay. ueorge uviarsnaii ano

4! er were ,8 c&Ptured with
derful relief in asthma and hay fever,
and makes weak lungs strong enough
to ward off consumption, coughs and

End Park, and a reception In tbe even-
ing. The ranks of the veterans havePeter W. Brame, president of the
become much thinned, but the fire ofcolds. fiOc and $1.00. Guaranteed bvOwens Drug Co., returned yesterday H. 8. Holbrovk. of Trap Kill, Wtlkea

county, who has been visiting bis son.
R. T. Hoi brook, returned home today.

V. O. Thompson's drag store. Trial
bottle free.

the eyes of those who were able to be
present was still undlinmed.

evening from a business trip of sev-

eral days. . vchv
Pierce ot Martinsville, Is In


